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Abstract 
This paper reports on an adaptation of Callon and Law’s (1995) hybrid collectif 
derived from research conducted on the usage of mobile phones and internet 
technologies among the iTadian indigenous people of the Cordillera region, 
northern Philippines.  Results brings to light an indigenous digital collectif—an 
emergent effect from the translation of both human and non-human 
heterogeneous actors as well as pre-existent networks, such as: traditional 
knowledge and practices, kinship relations, the traditional exchange of goods, 
modern academic requisites, and advocacies for indigenous rights.  This is 
evinced by the iTadian’s enrolment of internet and mobile phone technologies.  
Examples include: treating these technologies as an efficient communicative 
tool, an indicator of well-being, and a portable extension of affective human 
relationships.  Alternatively, counter-enrolment strategies are also at play, 
which include: establishing rules of acceptable use on SMS texting and internet 
access based on traditional notions of discretion, privacy, and the customary 
treatment of the dead.   Within the boundaries of this digital collectif reveal 
imbrications of pre-existing networks like traditional customs, the kinship 
system across geophysical boundaries, the traditional exchange of mail and 
other goods, and the advocacy of indigenous rights.  These imbrications show 
that the iTadian digital collectif fluently configures itself to a variety of 
networked ontologies without losing its character.    
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This paper reports on the adaptation of Callon and Law’s (1995) concept of the 
hybrid collectif .  It is derived from field research regarding the social impact of 
mobile phones and internet technologies among the iTadian indigenous people 
of the Cordillera region, northern Philippines. (The term iTadian is an 
ethnonym of the indigenous people living in Tadian, Mountain Province).  The 
paper is divided into five sections. The first section discusses the conceptual 
framework of the paper.  The second part discusses its epistemic strategy, 
methodology and techniques done for collecting data.  Third, a brief 
background will be presented about the iTadian and their domain.  The fourth 
part will provide a succinct discussion of the data.  The final part will discuss on 
the indigenous digital collectif as an emergent effect, gleaning from both 
framework and empirical data.  
 
The conceptual framework 
 
The term hybrid collectif was coined from a 1995 paper by Michel Callon and 
John Law where it describes the term as an “emergent effect created by the 
interaction of heterogeneous parts that make it up” (Callon & Law 1995: 485).  
Unlike the Durkeimian social collective, the collectif  is a heterogeneous web of  
relations among both human and non-human actors—a result of performance 
and enactment of production and reproduction  (Law 2004: 159).    It is here 
established that actors are enrolled in partial connections in heterogeneous 
networks. And networks are sustain only if they still hold relevance to actors.   
Another epistemic position I take is the existence of fractionalities or partial 
connections.  The concept of partial connectivities harks from the early work of 
feminist technoscience writer Donna Haraway on the cyborg’s manifesto 
(1985), and eventually on the work of Annemarie Mol on the body multiple 
(2002). Fractionalities affirm the existence of imbricated—or to put it more 
appropriately, imbricating— multiple enacted realities where actors connect 
themselves through translation.  
Development theorist Jan Nederveen Pieterse (2001) argues that indigenous 
people  are situated within a “terrain of multicultural strife” amidst the 
competing ontologies, such as but not limited to: indigenous worldviews, 
religious dogma, colonial or central authorities, traders, bureaucratic rationality 
(or irrationality, for some).  Without subscribing to the Pieterse’s trope of 
cultural struggle, it can be posited that indigenous peoples are partially 
connected to such competing ontologies in which they themselves make sense 
of the realities within their midst.   
 
Methodology and data-gathering techniques 
Hence my task for this paper is to configure an emergent collectif availing of 
Actor-Network Theory as both theory and method; using digital technologies 
not as an axis but as a unit of analysis.  The construct digital technologies used 
in this paper refer to mobile phones and internet technologies.  I seek to make 
sense of this digital hinterland on how indigenous peoples make sense of these 
actors; and to determine the various heterogeneous actors form part of an 
emergent collectif.  Aware of time constraints, this paper presents a few 
examples.  
Data was collected from participant and focus groups of youth, students, elders 
and parents of children using semi-structured interviews.  Ethnographic, or 
more specifically praxiographic techniques and secondary data research were 
also availed of.  As a protocol, all interviews were done in accordance to the 
Australian standard on research ethics.   
The initial data collection phase was done from December 2009 toward the end 
of January 2010.  This involved secondary data research.  The second phase was 
conducted on November 2010 until January 2011.  This consisted of a number 
of field trips to remote communities in Tadian where praxiography, interviews 
and focus group discussions were conducted.  
 
Background of the study 
Tadian is a municipality carved out of the domain occupied by the iTadian.  It is 
composed of several geopolitical units called a barangay and is presently 
administered by a state-controlled local government.   
Tadian is located in the Cordillera mountain range at the northern part of Luzon 
island in the Philippines.  The area is up to 1350 meters above sea level and is 
characterised by steep, rugged terrains that can be very difficult to access during 
rainy season. During dry season, Tadian can be reached through a couple of bus 
rides from the Philippine capital of Manila totalling about 12 hours.  From 
Baguio City, its nearest metropolitan area, Tadian can be reached by about 6 to 
7 hours via van and bus.  Travel time during monsoon season  increases due to 
landslides normally occurring during this season. 
The ethnonym iTadian is the term called either for a person who is a native of 
Tadian, or as a collective noun, “people of Tadian”.  They are a sub-group of 
the larger indigenous Igorot population living the Cordillera.  Spanish colonial 
historiography points to people living in iTadian lived in relative freedom and 
resistance against their colonial rule as early as 1668  (Scott 1982: 149; Scott 
1994: 10), although of course their presence could be as early as pre-Hispanic 
times where the iTadian have already been either engaging agriculture within 
their ancestral lands or in the trade of wares on riverine and marine coastal 
areas.   
Most iTadian today are multilingual, a result of multicultural exchange 
throughout history.  Their mother tongue is Kankanaey, while they also 
commonly use the regional Ilocano as a means of communicating with people 
from the nearby lowlands.  English is an American colonial legacy mostly 
taught from primary school and through mass media.   In fact, there are still 
some accounts where English is the preferred choice of discourse among the 
elders when communicating with strangers and acquaintances.  It is also the 
preferred choice of formal correspondence within the state bureaucracy as well 
as academic institutions.  The more mainstream Tagalog or co-opted Filipino 
language—the official national language— is being taught at schools and is also 
transmitted by the Manila-based mass media through television and now the 
internet.  Like most of the Filipino indigenous population, it is rare for any 
iTadian to know only one language since they have been exposed to these 
various dynamic linguistic imbrications throughout their histories and daily 
lives.  
The iTadian engage in a variety of livelihood strategies or portfolios.  The most 
common is a mix of subsistence and crop farming on adjacent lands which they 
had inherited from their ancestors.  Most subsistence farms are planted with 
rice, vegetables and rootcrops.  Together with small-scale livestock and poultry 
-raising, subsistence farming acts as a buffer against food shortages. The 
planting of commercial crops such as beans and leafy vegetables is one of the 
primary livelihood strategies in which households avail in order to access cash.  
Few households have their own small convenience stores called sari-sari stores 
selling various commodities to the communities.  Other cash-based strategies 
are dependent on the individual’s skill and qualification: this range from daily 
wage labour, contractual and to permanent employment on both technical and 
higher-level skills.  Despite having a skilled population as a consequence of 
having two colleges in Tadian, there is still a shortage of available jobs.  This 
serves as an impetus for some inhabitants to leave Tadian in search of 
proverbial greener pastures.  Most emigrants settle in adjacent regions and cities 
while several seek contractual employment outside the country.   
 
Results and Discussion 
Prior to the advent of digital technologies, the iTadian’s conventional mode of 
communicating across their geospatial boundaries is through mails sent through 
a few buses which shuttle the area each or every other day.  Mails are given to 
the bus conductor who accordingly sends them to the designated sari-sari stores 
nearest to the recipient.  Mails in Tadian are also received the same way: with 
stores acting as post offices.  
Internet 
Internet technologies were introduced to the people of Tadian in 2003 by a local 
college.  The institutions main intention is to use the internet for research 
purposes accessible for both teachers and students. This ran for only two years 
because of the college’s difficulty in defraying connection costs using an 
expensive satellite-based internet access.   The college had only regained their 
internet connection early 2010—a five-year dearth.  
During this five-year hiatus, the internet had already generated interest 
especially among the students not only because of research purposes but more 
notably for communicating with kin outside Tadian.  Accessing the internet also 
meant web browsing, online games as well as and the discovery of virtual 
chatrooms which appealed to a lot of youth.   By 2005, internet access was 
succeeded by small-scale, hole-in-the-wall type of internet shops at Abatan, a 
nearby commercial junction. Apparently, these hole-in-the-wall shops took the 
cudgels from the college’s dearth of connectivity. 
As of early 2011, internet connections are limited to the college, a few small 
shops in Abatan, and to very few people who can afford costly yet slow and 
intermittent connections.   
People who mostly access the internet on shops are individuals who schedule 
their trips every week or fortnight for the following reasons: 
1. Communicate with kin or spouse abroad through chat or email; 
2. To send vital online documents  and reports to central offices, and; 
3. Communicate with friends outside the community.  
Presently, there are few households which have the financial capability to own a 
computer as well as access to on-demand internet connections.  In addition, 
their houses are located within the effective radiating distance of a mobile base 
station which mobile broadband internet through the use of USB sticks.  Most 
of these households have at least one kin abroad who is more often than not the 
breadwinner of the family.  With the luxury of on-demand broadband, these 
internet users can chat with their kin across the distance—their main reason for 
having an internet connection.  They also are the natives who have the capacity 
to share information over the internet in situ by posting events, activities, and 
important places within the community.  These snippets of information are 
posted in their respective accounts in social media sites, particularly in 
Facebook, and are shared mostly to expatriate iTadian in Manila, Baguio and 
abroad. 
Mobile Phones 
Mobile phones with GSM technology were introduced at around 1999 by a few 
iTadian who had relatives overseas as contract workers.  These phones were 
given to them as means of texting or calling their relatives while abroad 
(although it involves texting almost all of the time).    This eventually also 
involved texting with friends and kin who are based in metropolitan areas, 
people who have already access to this technology two years earlier.  
The use and access of mobile phones gradually increased through time.  This is 
especially marked by the construction of two base stations located on parts 
where elevations are the highest.  There are anecdotal claims that about 9 out of 
10 adults and youth have their own mobile phones.    
Digital technologies enrol much of the youth and student population though 
mobile telephones.  Compared to their older counterparts who send an average 
of 10 text messages per day, youth and students send a range of 15 to 180 texts 
daily, communicating mostly with friends and classmates, family and a few 
anonymous text-mates.   
It is worthy to note that the youth are also the ones who feel a lot of discomfort 
without their mobile phones at hand.  Asked whether they can live a day 
without a mobile phone, either they say they would become: uneasy; they would 
immediately borrow from a friend when needed; would get angry/cry/curse 
when phone gets lost; they would gradually feel distant from their family and 
friends, and; a few of them state that they will get a new one as soon as 
possible.   
This sense of distress among the youth equates to Haraway’s cyborg trope: that 
indeed electronic appendage has grown into their young, networked bodies, and 
these bodies are partially connected to kin, friends, and schools.  Presence and 
distance is likewise gradually redefined based on the mobile phone.   
On the other hand, adults would rather use phones on places where mobile 
signals from the base station are optimum.  These could either be on their farms 
or at market centres.    They can easily resort to the old mailing system sent via 
buses, which are very much still in operation.    
The elders would treat mobile phones, as their “life-partner”.  The mobile phone 
is regarded as a repository of their partner’s words: a venue for endearing words 
especially from the males who are culturally-ascribed to be tough and 
impersonal.  Their female spouses observe that their spouse’s text messages are 
more intimate and loving as compared to face-to-face conversation.  They store 
these messages as much as possible as a testament of their intimacy, in case 
their partner passes on.   
Individuals who have neither mobile phones nor internet access are usually 
those who belong to the poorest households.  They are not necessarily the 
oldest, since the oldest mobile phone user I interviewed was around 97 years 
young.  These households find it difficult to access mobile phones but rely on 
nearby kin to relay text messages to their proposed recipient.  Hence they are 
aware of the capabilities of digital technologies but are denied of its use because 
of poverty. 
Indigenous institutions are at work especially when establishing rules of 
acceptable use.  The concept of inayan or taboo is enforced especially when 
traditional notions on privacy and customary treatment of the dead are violated 
using digital technologies.  A lot of indigenous elders reported that internet and 
mobile phones are threats to privacy, stating that “secrets are not safe” on them: 
such that indiscretions are not easily kept when using the internet and mobile 
phones.   
There is also one case when digital photographs taken on deceased iTadian who 
were killed during a landslide on 2009.  This caused much of a furore when 
these photographs were posted over the internet, particularly on public websites.  
Much of the tension came from the indigenous elders stating that these actions 
violated the traditional sanctity of their dead kin.  Interestingly enough, despite 
their protestations, the people never took heed of these taboos and continued 
posted the photos over the internet. These are fractionalities or partial 
connections work: where non-human (digital camera, computers, internet) and 
human actors (journalists, web-savvy iTadians) betray long-held traditions thus 
would rather subscribe to other networks. 
 
Conclusions 
The indigenous digital collectif of the iTadian is an emergent concatenation of 
heterogeneous and partially-connected network of human (i.e. indigenous 
elders, youth, adults, distant kin, and spouses) and non-human (i.e. schools, 
shops, diaspora, traditions, farms, markets, base stations, mountains, terrain, 
money, etc.) using digital technologies as a reference point. Heterogeneity and 
fractionalities as evinced through the translations of a variety of other networks 
such as kinship relations, traditional exchange of goods, traditional knowledge 
and beliefs, and academic and bureaucratic requisites.   
The indigenous digital collectif is partially sustained by digital technologies 
which enrol themselves to pre-existent networks.  In the case of the iTadian, 
these are but not limited to the following: close kinship and ethnic ties across 
geospatial boundaries, traditional mailing systems, and educational institutions.   
Evidences of enrolment to the indigenous digital collectif is the feeling of 
unease and ontic absence of young individuals without mobile phones as 
congruent to Haraway’s trope of the cyborg, as well as the use of technologies 
by elders as a personal repository of endearing messages which endures even 
after death.   
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